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17~i. SuprcmeCourt shall be allowed their reasonableexpenses~While
~ they shallbe employedinperformingthe extraservicesrequiredto

beperformedby themby theactto which this is asupplement,orby
~on~b1e~t- this act, and their accountsfor thesametobeliquidatedbythecoin-
reuse,. mittee of accountsappointedby the GeneralAssemblyforthe time

being,anddraughtsfor the sameon theTreasurerof this stateshall
be signedby the Speakerof thesalt! GeneralAssembly

Judgessaia. XIII. And be it further enacted, Thatthe salariesallowed, or
~e~,bu to beallowedto the Judgesof theSupremeCourt, shallfrom time
~11;own to timebepaid to the-inby theTreasurerof thisstate,on their own

orders, by equalquarterlypayments.
ItC~eaI. XIV. Andbeit furtherenacted, That so much of the said re-

cited act, to which this is a supplement,as is hereinalteredor
amended,iz herebydeclaredto berepealed,andof no furtherforce
Or effect.

~ Mas’di 3 Passed29th April,
5

1779.—Reaordedin Law Bookvol. 1. page245. (l~

(V The Trusteesof theUniversity tion, under the 9th sectionof thi~act.
held to beentitled to compensationfoe Trusteec. ~‘c. v. Resnpublicuns, April,
landsor groundrentsreservedto then,, 1795. Sup.Court, MSS. Reports.
orboughtby theira~’ents,in caseofevic-

CIIAPTER DCCCXXIII.
An ACTfor incorporatingtheSectsPresbyterianchurchin thecity

of Philadelphia.
Passed31st March,17r~.—PrivateAct.—..RecordedinLaw Bookvol. Lpsge252.

CIIAPTER DCCCXXVI.

An ACT dcc.laring replevinc, attachments,judgmentsandexecu-
44.andtis~ tions, in certaincases,to be erroneousandvoid.
listen there—
~s~sbJoina WHEREAS divers writs of replevinhdveof latebeengranted

and issuedfor goodsand~hatteistaken in execution,andfor fines
~ndpenaltieslegally incurredanddue to this commonwealth,to the
delayof public justice, and to thegreatvexationof the officerscon-
cernedin taking andlevying the same:

flepieS4nC [1. Be It enacted and declared, and it is herebyenactedandde-
~theddared, rllhat all writs of replevingrantedor issuedfor anyowner

~yan,j~ofli~or ownersof anygoodsor chattels, levied, seized,or takenin ex-
~ ecution, or by distress,or otherwise, by any Sheriff,Naval Officer,

LieutenantOr Sub-lieutenantof the city of Philadelphiaor of any
county, Constable,Collector of the public taxes, or otherofficer?
acting in their severaloffices underthe authority of the state,are
irregular,erroneousandvoid; andthatall suchwrits mayandshall,
at any timeafter the service,be quashed(uponmotion) by thecourt
to which they are returnable,the said courtbeing ascertainedof the
truth of the fact, by affidavit, or otherwise.

~id trehue IlL Andbe itfurther enact&4 Thatthe court, besidesquashing
~nts award.the said writs, may andshall awardtreblecoststo the defendantor

defendantsin such writs; and also, accordingto their discretion,
order an attachmentagainstanyProthonot~tryor Clerk, who shall
makeout or gra1~tanysuchwrit, knowing the sameto, befor goods’
or chattel~takeninexecution, or seizedas afores’atd.



IV. And whereassundryjudgmentshavebeenenteredby virtue 1fl~9.
of warrants of attorney, a-i-id attachmentsand executions issued ‘—~—‘

against personsattainted of treason,by virtue or inpursuanceof
the act of General Assembly,entitled An Actfor theattainderof
divers traitors, ~fthey rendernot themselvesby a certain day, and
for vestingtheir estatesin this commonwealth;andformore qfectu-
ally discoveringthesame;andfor ascertainingandsatisfyingthe
lawful debts and claims thereupon;~ notwithstandinga summary,* Ante.~p.

speedyandampleremedyis, by the saidact, ‘providedfor the bona”3’ ~ 40..

/Ide creditorsof suchtraitor&, to thegreatwasteof the estates,ac-
cumulation of suits, andunnecessarycosts,andto thepreventinga
proper enquiry into the justice of the claimsanddemandsof such
suitors.

V. Beit enacted,Thateveryjudgmententeredby virtue of anyAll jsdg-

warrantof attorney, andattachmentor executionissuedagainstany
personattaintedof treasonby theactof Assemblyaforesaid,or after~

the dateof the proclamationof the SupremeExecutiveCouncilof ~ ~

this stateagainstsuchtraitor, or which shallhereafterbe so entered
or issued,are herebydeclaredto be void, and of no effect; and
thatno claims o~demandsof any creditor, or otherpersonwhom-
~oever,againstany suchtraltors, n~ayor sha1lbe hea~d,allowedor
determined,in anyothermannerthanaccordingto the directionsof
the actof Asssemblyaforesaid, andthe supplementthereto,p~ss~ed
this presentsessionof Assembly.

Passed3d April, 1779.—Recordedin La~vBookvol. I. page2~6O.


